Lil Wayne - An Unauthorized Biography

LIL WAYNE (An Unauthorized Biography) is an in-depth study of the rap star / music
mogulâ€™s rise to fame, from his childhood to his becoming one of the most unstoppable,
most pragmatic, most creative music personalities of the twenty-first century. He is a
multiplatinum-selling - multi-multi-multimillionaire - money making - multi Grammy Award
winning rap superstar, who served a prison term at the height of his career and successfully
released a hit album and videos while insideJust months ahead of his incarceration, Wayne had
been on a whirlwind of touring, helping to launch the rising stars of his Young Money
Recordsâ€™ signees Drake and Nicki Manaj, and touring non-stop. That when word finally
came down relative to his now infamous New York City illegal gun possession chargeâ€”with
the facts seeming fairly cut and dryâ€”Wayne opted to cut his losses and plead guilty to the
charge. Even while incarcerated, he rallied his Young Money Records crew, to carry the torch
and bang out hit records in his absence.LIL WAYNE (An Unauthorized Biography) is a
remarkable story that incorporates Lil Waynes ingenious passion for music. According to
MTV, â€œWayne has hit a whole new stratosphere. Heâ€™s evolved into one of the top-tier
playas in his field, truly on another planet with a chosen few.â€• Drake was clearly inspired by
Lil Wayneâ€™s example, when he said â€œI donâ€™t think there will ever be anybody like
Lil Wayne ever again in hip-hop. He paralyzes a room when he walks into itâ€”his wordplay,
the excitement that he brings to his music. We all will have to work a lot harder to keep
hip-hop as exciting as Lil Wayne has made itâ€•.LIL WAYNE (An Unauthorized Biography)
chapters include: The Rise of Cash Money Records; The making of â€œTha Carter I, II and
III; Superstardom; Family and Fatherhood; The Masters of Reinvention: the Second Coming
of Cash Money; and, I am Not A Human Being;. As Lil Wayne states when asked to describe
himself, â€œIâ€™m a Martian. I like to be different. And whatâ€™s more different than a
Martian?â€• LIL WAYNE (An Unauthorized Biography) was written by Nashville-based,
internationally acclaimed, music biographer, Jake Brown. Mr. Brown has written over thirty
five published books, including: Lady Gaga: Born To Be Free; Lil Wayne: An Unauthorized
Biography; Prince: In the Studio; Dr. Dre: In the Studio; Suge Knight: The Rise, Fall and Rise
of Death Row Records; 50 Cent: No Holds Barred; Biggie Smalls: Ready to Die; Tupac: In the
Studio; Jay Z and the Roc-A-Fella Records Dynasty; as well as titles on Kanye West, R. Kelly,
The Black Eyed Peas and the Red Hot Chili-Peppers.
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